
for numbers of persons, and table II the approm- 
mate standard errors for percentages of persons 
wth 8. gwen characterlstw The rehabdlty of an 
estimated percentage depends on both the swe of 
the percentage and on the aze of the total base 
populst,lon The standard errors m the body of 
table II are expressed m percentage pants Stand- 
ard errors for percentages and bases not shown m 
the table can be obtamed by hnear mterpolatlon 

The approxnnate standard error on chfferences 
of percentages, Pl-P2, over tune can be obtamed 

by 
SIG-m = SQRT [ (SEp,)l + (SEP,)~] 

Standard errors obtamed by means of this ap- 
proxunstlon are hkely to be conservatwe (Lxased 
high) ~mce the estmxates are obtamed from over- 
lsppmg samples wth presumed lugh posltlve eor- 
relatxon 

The sonslhvlty of the causatwe matrm analyst 
to samphng vnnab~hty 1s unknown at the present 
For further chscusslon of this x~ue of stalxhty, 
see the Rye and Frnnkhn study ated earher 

Notes and Brief Reports 

Questtons on Social Security and the 
Future Work Force* 

The effects of the socml security program on 
retnwnent behavior IS of growq interest Tlus 
Interest 1s stmmlsted by long-range cost pro,ec- 
hens of the socml security program that show a 
drsmatx mcrense m the ratlo of t,he r&red to the 
workmg-age population early m the next century 
That mcrease reflects the agmg of the post-World 
War II “baby boom” cohort and the sharp Lnrth- 
rate decline that has occurred m recent years The 
projected rise m the aorkers’ tax burden to sup- 
port a growmg r&red population 1s a source of 
concern Pohcms to encourage older worken to 
remam in the labor force were chscussed by the 
1975 Advisory Council on Socml Security as a 
way to allevmte the long-run higher cost The re- 
tnanent pohcxs of the soaal security program 
are bang exammed m this context 

The art& on retwement patterns on page 3 of 
this BUB documents the rise m the retnwnent rate 
(measured both by labor-force wlthdraaal and 
by the number of older persons recewmg retwe- 

l Prepared by Wrginia P F&no, Dwision of Retwement 
and Survivor Studies, Office of Research and Statistics 

merit benefits under the soexxl security program) 
m the past 25 years The author summarizes re- 
search m the past decade that shows voluntary 
retmement 1s becommg more common and that 
level of retwement mane, lob satlsfaetlon, and 
health are key factors m the retxement decision 

The rismg rehrement rate comaded with the 
expansion of coverage under the socml security 
program m the 1950’s, mtroductlon of early re- 
twanent optIons (m 1956 for women, 1961 for 
men), and benefit mcresses enacted m the late 
1960’s and early 1970’s The avadabd~ty and the 
level of retnwnent benefits, m conJunchon wth 
supplemental pension mcome, have undoubtedly 
mfluenced the Tetuwnent rate and contributed to 
the rise m voluntary retirement 

Until recently, these trends nnght have been 
cause for optnmsm Pohcms designed to nnprove 
t,he econonnc well-bang of the aged and to mtro- 
duce an element of choxe m the retnwnent dew 
~lon were havmg the intended effect The wsdom 
of contmumg these pohaes, however, 1s now bang 
questioned 

Rlsmg costs were spothghted m prolectlons of 
the socml security program, and ways to reduce 
costs are bang sought To slow down or reverse 
the nsmg retwxnent trend, mochficatlon of soaal 
security pohczs that accompamed the trend are 
bang considered A logxal alternative to the 
early-retmement option would be to postpone the 



retwement age by fiat The 1975 Adwory Coun- 
cd consIdered the option of proadmg full bene- 
fits at age 68 and reduced benefits at age 65 An 
slternatwe to the recent provwons that rawd 
benefit levels would be to permt a dechne m these 
levels An Independent panel of a&arms and 
econonnste, authorxzed by Congress m 1975 to 
study the soul security program, proposed auto- 
matx adlustment provwons that v.ould allow a 
dechne m relatwe benefit levels for future rc- 
twees The panel also suggested that the earnmgj 
test, early-retmement option, and delayed-retwe- 
ment provwons be studled for powble measures 
to encourage contmued work among the elderly 1 

Socuxl security has undoubtedly mfluenced re- 
tuement trends Changes m the socml security 
provwons that would be suffiaent to reverse those 
trends could have unfortunat,e side effects While 
mcreasing numbers of older workers may have 
suffiaent resources to make retxement attractwe, 
many St111 reach retirement wth little mcome 
other than them sooml secwity benefits The aver- 
age soaal security benefit for retwed men at the 
end of 1975 was $228, yrelclmg annual 1976 bene- 
fit mcome of about $2,820 (when the 6 4-percent 
cost-of-hvmg mcrease effectwe m June 1s m- 
eluded) Research has shown that supplemental 
r&rement resources-pnmardy second pensions 
-we a key lt,em m the voluntary retnwnent dew 
aon 

Factors outslde the so& security program cer- 
tamly have contributed to retwement trends 
Goals other than unprovmg the econonuc status 
of the elderly also have mfluenced retxement 
pohaes-both pubhc and prwate Extendmg the 
early-retmaent option to men m 1961 was 
vwved, m part, as an antmecewon measure to 
help reduce unemployment and “pen up job “p- 
portumtw for younger worken Expansion of 
coverage under plwate penslon plans t,hat began 
durmg World War II (when wage ce~hngs hm- 
lted dwect pay mcreases) lad the groundwork 
for usmg pension retmement polues durmg the 
1960’s to help reduce lob cornpetitIon from older 
workers Early-retmement optIons under private 
pension plans prohferated durmg the 1960’s and 
early 1970’s Some “ptlons clearly Intend to en- 
courage early retmement by prowling attractwe 

1 Report Of the COttRLkzta~t mnez on Koc,az KecurJty to 
the US Congresstonal Research Service, April 1976 
(publication pend‘ng) 

early benefit “ptlons Shghtly less than half the 
prw& sector employees are covered by pension 
plans, but the majority of those covered are m 
plans wth early-retwement options A majority 
are also subject to mandatory ret~nwnent-fre- 
quently nt age 65 z 

The Age Dwnmmat~on m Employment Act of 
1967, wlule estabhshmg the rights of older work- 
ers t,o employment opportumtves, pernutted corn- 

pulsory retnwnent at age 65 and allowed compul- 
sory rehrement earher If It was part of an 
employee-benefit plan Socml Security Admmls- 
tratmn survey results fol the late 1960’s showed 
that few norkors on Jobs wthout pension cover- 
age mere sub]& to compulsory retnwnent poh- 
ems Of those wth pension coverage and subject 
to compulsory retnwnent, many avoided manda- 
tory retxement by takmg early-retirement “p- 
t1ons 

Durmg the past 15 years a number of soul 
changes haghtened competition for ava&ble 
lobs the postwar “baby boom” cohort began Its 
entry mto the work force, the cwd rlghts move- 
ment of the 1950’s and early 1960’s resulted m en- 
hanced an-nreness of the rlghts of mmorlty groups 
to Jobs and ndvnncement , and t,he women’s move- 
ment brought mcreased pressure for access to 
better-paymg lobs for the grommg number of 
women m the labor force In tins context, proved- 
mg early-retwement options for older workers 
and compulsory retirement with pensions for the 
holdouts nas nldely percwed to be good socml 
pohcy Whde some advocates of older workers’ 
rights objected to compulsory retwement pohaes 
m pnnmple, the pressmg needs of other segments 
of the nork force demanded priority attention 

If so&y’s future needs call for prolongmg 
workhfe or mcreasmg the number of workers m 
relation to nonworkers, a number of changes m- 
dependent of the social security system could help 
brmg tlus about Three sources of adchhonal 
workers arc dwcussed below 

If demand for older workers increases, then 

‘See Walter W Kolodrubetz and Donald M Landay, 
“Coverage and Vesting of FullTime Employees Under 
Private Retirement Pbms,” soozaz Security Ruzzettn. 
Nmember 1973, Alfred 11 SkoJnJk, “Private Pension 
Plans, 1050-74,” Soczol Security Bulletin, June 1976, 
and Virginia P Rena. “CompuJsory Retirement Among 
Newly Entitled Workers,” Koczot Security Bull&n, 
much 1972 
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TABLE M-31 --Supplemental secunt 
State supplementation only and tot af 

mccnne for the aged, bbnd, and dmbled Number of persons recavmg State-admmatered 
and average amount, by ree.mn for ebmblbty and State, February 1976 1 

SOCIAL SECURITY AND FUTURE WORK 
FORCE 

(Coatznued ,mm page 30) 
there 1s some cause for optmusm that the retme- 
merit trend ~11 slow down wlthout government 
mterventlon If employers need older workers, 
ways can be found to hire and keep them Llftmg 
mandatory retirement pohc~es or exemptmg m- 
creasmg numbers of workers from them are posw 
blhtles Umons may agree to such changes-lust 
as they now arm for lob secuty at younger ages 
and retwanent-mducmg pensIon pohcles at older 
ages In the future, If demand for markers m- 
creases, umons may choose to emphasize higher 
wages, better working condltlons, and lob sea- 
rlty at all ages m lieu of early-retirement options 

Employers and umons may find that mldcareer 
retraining programs are a practical may to pro- 
long productwe uorkhfe and forestall problems 
of skill obsolescence of older workers Flexible 
work schedules to permit gradual retnwnent may 
become more common 

A eonslderable untapped potential of workmg- 
age nomen exists m the Unlted States Nearly 
half the wwes m this Nation are m the labor 
force, conversely, about half are not Some of 
those not m the labor force have no preschool 
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children at home The supply of women workers 
rmght be mcreased through on-the-lob trammg 
and floxlble mark hours adlusted to school sched- 
ules 

If the response of older workers and women to 
genune employment opportomtms does not fulfill 
society’s needs for workers, other avenues exlst 
Present immigrat~ion pohcies are extremely selec- 
tlve They are used to enhance the supply of cer- 
tam highly skllled professional workers Changes 
III mumgratlon pohcy, m conjunchon with tram- 
mg programs, could expand the supply of work- 
ers III other categorms 

To sum up, hberalued soaal security and pn- 
vate rehrement provwons durmg the 1960’s and 
early 1970’s comclded with different but compatl- 
ble goals (1) nnprovmg the economic well-bang 
of the elderly and mtroducmg an element of 
choice m the retirement dealon and (2) usmg 
retnwnent pohcy to reduce lob competltlon from 
older workers It may be posslble to alter the set- 
ond goal without sacrlficmg the first Careful re- 
view of pohcy optlons m both the pubhc and pn- 
vnte sectors may yield measures to stnnulate 
employment and encourage prolonging workhfe 
wthout sacrlficmg the economw security of the 
elderly when they ultnnately retme 


